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AMERICANIZATION BY SETTLEMENT'

ASSOCIATION.

Governor Hear has said In one of

his public addresses mi the settle-

ment cif imtillr lands tlmt the Settle-incu- t

Association allowed under our
present land laws ls the worst tit

nil " It Is bad enough Theie Is no

doubt about that ,
Hero Is a sample of how the Settle-

ment Association has operated In sev- -'

ernl Instances of which the Incident
telated In a t)po Thero is no neces-fl- t

for using names, but tliey can bu
produced

In the effort to Amorlinnlzo" Ha-

waii certain lands on which the lease
had expired were turned oer to n

settlement association The- land had
been under lease to a prosperous bu-t,-

plantation Presumabl) the cit-

izens composing the Settlement Asro-clatlo- n

were to icscuo this land from

the blight of tho corporation and Its
- Oriental laborers That is tho basis

of the land-la- theorj
The land wna regularl) paneled

out to members of tho association.
Tho member to which tho II it 1 e --

1 1 n has special reference was a
properlj registered Amctl-ca- n

from the mainland of good

character, good health, and good
- family

He took a homestead of eight) odd
ucrea He "proved up" according to

iuw. He lived In a shad,, and his
family rouglicd It with him for the
required per.od.

Is Hint American homesteader on
his land toda '

He became an absentee landlord as
(Illicitly as the law allowed

H still owns tho land Not onlj
that. Ho Is gaining an income of
$410. n )ear from it under a loaso to
tin sugai plantation The Oriental
Inbo-e- r and the sugar-can- e and tho
o poratlon are .till supremo In that'' Held.

he onlv difference from tho for-

mer condition is this Tho people,
s represented In the Territorial Gov-- o

nment. have lost their ownership
In that lanj It Is the homesteader's"

'v to Ho with as ho pleases Ho, Instead
t the people, Is leasing tho land tot

, the "feudal emplojer of surfs" at a

k higher price than the Territory ro-

il coived The net result Is loss of the
, land and lncreaEed expense for the

i plantation
Someono ma say, "Well, tho fact

that ono more man has sccuicd a
,1 source of Incomo from Hie sugar
1, plantation is a gain In tho illstilbtt-- J

Hon of wealth hitherto held by a
K crr.isnlni? roriinr.-itlo- "

This sounds well, until ou slop to

loallze tint the demand for continued
dividends has vei) probabl) foued
the plantation manager to lophiee a
number of citizen employes with
cheap aliens In older to oven up the
additional prlto ho Is pacing the
homestoiders for the lo.-v- of thc'i
lands

This Is Auterlt .nidation with a
cngeancc

Hie homesteader referred to Is still
In the Islands and In public employ
Ho has not dono a thing that is
wrong, but as soon as, he has guth- -

crcd 3U Ilk lout surplus ho Intends to
return to the mainland whero ho inn

, cducnto his children Inexpensive!)
"without sending them to school
with Oilentals '

A lllllo inoi o Americanization" of
'this tjpo and Hawaii will bo In the
hands of the ultlandeis for kiops

Whon this man looK up the lund
tho probnbllltv of his remaining with
It longer thnn was necessary to provo
up was undoubtedly as remote as it
could ho. He took udvantngo of oi.o
of tho follies of theorists and tho
Territorial land laws to mako sumo
money, by tho wa

Had men of tho Kuropcan Imm-
igrant class been put on that land
under u straight homestead pioposl-Ho- n

tho probabilities of their remain-
ing with the land nnd growing cane
for tho plantation would lmo been
vory good It would have meant a
home to them

And thero would ha In-

creased rental expense, toibo offset by
cheaper labor In some other depart-
ment of the sugar enterprise.
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I sie Senotnr Mfitl-Sinlt- h ! tailing'
h meeting to dlsiuss pi ins for the

entertainment or tho ynv) b)8 and

Unites suggestions Yesterday 1 was

down past the old llihrnnrkct, and It

occurred to mo that n grand place of

entertainment could bo made out of

that big building
1 woald suggest that (If this shed

Is available) It no made Into n place
of recreation I would fence It nil
round except on tho mauka side with
wiro netting, 1 would board up the
mauka tide to keep out the wind and

dust l'or tho Inteilor niinntemeiitu
1 would uao on tho niakal Dido nn

usphnlt tennis tourt. along the l.i
side u bowling alio), on tho mauka
side, whole, the board fenco would
provide shelter I would have several
Mill ml and bigatello tables 1 would

build seveial booths In convenient
cornels, where tsoft thinks, coffco

.Ight letrcshnicnts, Trulls, and can-

dles could ho sol'd. Arouud about
nei r these booths I would havo

tnbles nnd chairs and good,

sub3tautl.il pot plants, making an In-

viting restlng-plai- c Tho building
should bo wult Illuminated so t'mt
Games could be pla)ed at night. I

would h:yo n. quintet club to pla)
and evenings. 1 would let

the booths to respectable catereni
who would charge fair but not

pilce3 for refreshments. 1

would make small charges for the
uso of the coi'rta, tableB and bowls
t think such n placo would be very
popular with tho bo)s Tho nnrket
Is In a flno position Tor an nrcnilo of

this kind No ono near to ho
by noisy mcrilmont itelng

near the dock, it would attract the
bO)a bcfoio they got Into the town,
whero Ies3 desirable resorts abound
I think this arcade would keep tho
bojs out of scrapes and save the tow n

fiom n good deal of rowd)lsin Such
a place. If proper)) managed, should
repay all expenses of equipment and
provide u surplus for othei

I would further suggest that nn
lpproprlnto nnnio for this plate of
entcitnlmnont be The Naval Ar-

cade "
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Ten acres of pineapple land at a.

Good Iocatron, More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: College Hills, 40,-00- 0

sq, ft. Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
provided buyer builds house.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Hotel Street $30.00
Prospect Street $60.00
Kaimuki $37.00

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Kinau Street $35.00
Luualilo Street $26.00
Young Street $25.00
King Street $26.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Kewalo Street $22,50
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18 00
Matlock Avenue $25.00
Emma Street $24.00
Berctania Street $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.

Buy
A

Farm

BVKNtNO KIILLGTIN. HONOLULU, T IL, "MONDAY. Hill; 21, JOnx

One of the choicest build-
ing sites in Manoa. Over G

acres of land. Five min-

utes' walk from end of enr
line. Beautiful view of
mountains and sea. Land
cleared and suitable for
cultivation of pineapples or
for small farming. The en-

tire piece will be sold at a
very low figure.
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Books, Bookish

People and Things
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DISTRUST OF PREVAILINQ
THEOLOGY,

Various things ctiinhlncil to la
cicasc in) ilislrust for tho prevailing
orthodox) I had a passion for his-
torical rcndluB-Miiih.n- sit that time
had probabl) read more mid thought
more upon mj loading than had most
rf in) ago In colli go. and tho more

nun rend ami tnoiight, the more
evident it became In mu that, whllo
thu slmpli' religion of ,the Ulessed
1'iiiindei of Christ limit) has gone on
lirough the ages producing the no

hlcEt growths tit faith, hope, and
Jiurlt). niiny of tlio bolicfs Insisted
upon within tho Chinch ns necessary
to salvation were survivals of prime
vnl superstition, or evolved In obe-
dience to nagan invlronmeut or Jew-
ish habits of thought or Greek nicta
piDBlca ti-- mediaeval Interpolations
in our sacied bookB, that most of
tho frightful F)steiiH and events In
modern hlstors hive arisen fiom
theological riOg&atlsm; tint tho long
.clgu of hideous cruelty In tho ad
ministration of tho penal law, with
lis torture chambers, its b irnlngs ol
I.eictlcB and v. Itelibs, Itn cr i Itl '
of every sort, Its npteitlons tf n.
much of sano human instinct and
iiolilo humin thought, arose from this
source, dliectly or Indlicctl), and
ili.it even such ghastly scenes as
those of the Trench Revolution were
irovoked by a natural miction In tho

i ilnds of u people whom the Church,
in Its theor) of dlvlno retribution,
had educated for ages to bo cruel

Hut what Impressed mo most dl-

iectly as icgards tho whole orthodox
art of tho Church was Its vlitual

support of 8 nvcry In tho crisis then
. ipldl) approaching, i:cccllcnt dlv
ines, like Dlshop Hopkins of Vermont,
tho Hev )r I'arker of Now Jersoy,
aad otlieri holding high positions In
various sections tWoughout tho conn
ii), having based elaborate defenses
of nlfver) upon Scripture, tho Church
as u whole had acquiesced In this
view I hat' beiomo blttcrl) opposed,
111 st, to the encroachments of tho
i lave povvp" In the now Territories
of the United States, and, finally, to
slavery Itself; nnd this nlllanco ho- -

tAcen it nml orthodox) deepened m)
dlstiust of what w.i known about mo
is religion As tho strugglo between
t.hivcry ami fieedoin deepened, tills
feeling of mlno Increased. During
no first )ear at college thu fugitive''
lIiivo law was pabsed, and this seem

d to mo tho acme of abonilnatlons,
Theio worn, It is true; a few rcllg
.tins men who took high giouiul

sliveiy; but theso wero gcu
t rally Now Hngland Unitarians or
numhors of other bodies rejected by
tho r.rthodtr:, and thin fact lnci eased
my tllstrflst of tho dciulmiit icllglon

SomeyoaiH brfoio thin, whllo jotn
1'iiv preprlnf, i ii t ollrge, I hn mot
for the flint tlnioui r!cig)miin of this
tort, the lit v s'lmuel Mtr ph May,

or the (.rjiluUn chmrh In
uyracuso, nnd ho lml altiaetod me
Iroiu the ill r.t iiioiudit that 1 utw blni

ALUHArS NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

. Ehlers
&Co.,

Fort St. P, O. Box 716.

Thole wan nboul him something ver)
l and kindly, which won a wny

in nil hearts. Though I knew him dur-
ing main )earr, he novel made the
illghtoct effort to nrnsclste me To
every goTl worX In the communllv,
nnd espoclally to nil who weir down-tiijilc-

o" oppressed lie was stead
litstly devolcd. the OnoiulaRi Indians
of Central Now York found In him a
slnunch all) against the encioach-ment- r

of their scheming white neigh-

bors; fugltlvo rlnves knew him ns
their best friend, leady to risk his
own r,afelv In Iheli liehnlf.

Although he v.as the son of nn
honored Massachusetts family, a
graduate of Harvard, n disciple of
Chaiinlng, a uinn of'slncero character
and eloquent mnniiers, ho was evi-

dently dreaded by the great majnrlt)
of the orthodox Christians about him.
I remember Hpcnklnt to him onco of
n clerg)innn who had iicentl) arriv-
ed In Syracuse, nnd who was an ex-

cellent scholar. Said Mr May to mo,
"I should like to know him, if that
wero possible." 1 asked, "Why not
cull upon hint?" He answered, "I
would gladlv do bo, hut do )ou sup-pos-

ho would return in) call?" "Of
courso ho would," I lepllctl: "ho Is a
gentleman " "Yes." said Mr. Mav,

no doubt ho Is, nnd so aio tho other
rlerg) men? jet 1 have (.nihil on them
im they have come, ami only two or
three of thi m all havo ever entered
my house since ' Orthodox fanatics
(num to demoiittialu and pravgwlth
him, hut these ho generall) over-
came with his sweet and kindly man-

ic r. To ilnver) he was an iincom
promising foe, being closcl) assocl
ntc-- with Harrison, 1'hllllps, and thu
leaders of the anil slaiei) movement;
and to I camo to see that thero was
a sldo to Christlnnlt) not necessarily
friendly torfilavcr), but I also saw that
t was a sldo not v doomed b) ,111c

(hurdies in general and especially
t'lsti listed In niv own famllj. 1 ic- -

inenibcr taking to him onco nil old
. i lend of mlno, p limn of most sovoio
orthodox, nml, nftc we had left Mi
Maj's house, 1 asked in) friend what
ho tliought of tho kindl) heietlc. Ho
unswercd, "Those of mi who shall bo
io fortunate as to roach heaven aio to
bo groatjy purprlsed at boiiio of the
icoplo we aio to meet thero."

I becanio convinced that what tho
world needed was moie lellgltm
rather than less, moio devotion to
humanity arid Ileus preachlm? of dog.
mnB. Whenever 1 rpnke of icllglon,
it was Hot tq fcay n word against any
existing form; hut 1 cspeclall)

n.s my, Ideals of lellglous con-
duct, to tho declaration of Mlcnh, be
ginning with Jllio vvortls, "What doth
'ho Lord rcqulro of thco?" to the
Sermon on the Mount, to tho tlctlnl-Ho-

of "pure .religion and undcfllcd"
river. Jij i!i(lilt'.hiiiieK; and to some
it tho v i ntlcfful 'utterances of Silnt
?aul

One da) nj student nt Ann Arbor
mid to mu that an ofd man, living not
far from tho university grounds, was
ver) ill and wUhed to boo me I call-
ed at onco, and found him sti etched
out on Ills bed, and grcatlv emaciated
with consumption. Ho was a Hick
tile Quaker As I entered tho room
'to said 'Tilond, I hear good tidings
of thee, thou nit telling the truth
Lot me ben.-- tny toBtlmoii) before
hoe I bellevo In God nnd In a futuio
Ifo, but hi little else which the

m--

A fine gold-mount- ed

Back ' Comb
makes a handsome

&m

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHBLL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The priccj are very reaion-abl- e.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Moonlight

When .the moon comes

up take your motor cor and
a companion and go down
to Haleiwa, It is the v

finest drive in the district,
for the roads arc in splen-

did condition,

ST. 0LAIR BIDG00D..
Manager

churches teach. I inn diliiR Within
two or tlueo days, ut furthest I shall
bo in in) cnlllii. Yet 1 look on the
inline with no nnxleiv 1 am In the
htiuls ut in) loving rather, and hnvo
io more liai ot passing tliiough tfic

gate of death Into the liituro Ufo than
it passing through jo.nler door into
tho next iiiiim." After kindl) tnlli
1 left him, nnd the next day learned
hint ho had quietly passed av,'a).

I grant that thero are clicumstancua
which may oblige a nclf respecting
man to withdraw fmi religious op
Ionizations mid nssemhl.igee, Theio
may bo icnctlonary zeal of rabbis,
pilcst, deacons, destructive to all
iicalthful advance of thought; theje
.na) bo n degeneration of worship In
to fctlchlsm, Ihcro may bo control uj
)oung Levltcs whoso minds tiro only
adequate lo decldo tho colors of nllur
cloths and tho cut of man milliner) ,

i hero may he control by men ot mid
dlo nge who preach a gospol of
"hatred, malice, nnd nil imchnrltablo- -

ieE8;" thero may hi) tyranny by old
men who will allow no statements of
iicllef Eavo thoso which they learned
an chlldcrn. ft

Prom such evils thero arc, In Am
erica nt least, many places of refuge;
anil, In casu theso fall, thero aru the
treasures of lellglous thought nc
cumulated from the ila)s of Marcus
Amelias, Saint Augustine, anil Thorn
as n Kcmplo to such ninong us as
llrooks, (llliliona , Mimgcr, Henry
Simmons, Tlabbls Wclnstoek mid .Cue
olis, nnd very many others. It may
he allow ol to a mini
who has pnsicd bejoml thu allotted
llireo-scor- o jears und ten lo say that
ho has found In general religious

Jewish, Catholic, and Protest-
ant, and In the writings of men nobl)
lusplie-- In all there fields, n help
without which lib) life would hnvo
been poor Indeed.

Tho 11. 11 lias had reveral requests
for n t election of opinions of promi-

nent men like Mr. White, regarding
Religion

It was Phillips Diookn hltmielf who
said that he knew of no man of laigo
Intellect ami cultuio who had remain
ed orthodox So It will bu rnlhcr,
'limcult to find nny man ot nny Im-

portance v ho voices llio creods of tho
churches, yit neailv all of thoso
great men have eprebsed their o

for the Truths of religion.
JU-- -
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Oeorge H, Carter today filed his
twelfth annual account as guardian
of llenn I' Carter nnd of draco Si
Carter, inlniiii

111 the on' of Hilirv A P Carli i

the guardian ch.ugcj himself with
tho amounts icceived on iice'iuut of
principal, totnliiig $77,TS7.5n. The
balanec of principal Invested amount
tug to tho tunic-- On account of in
come lie (liargeti himself with
(COfiS Till, and to be allowed for
sums expended i'l,'22i 09, leaving u
balance on liiiud of $2 1.13..' 1.

In the ease ol tho piopcrl) of (Irjci--

Carter, the guardian slntui tin
amounts lecilved on account of pi In
rlpnl to be $79,22r fin, the hilunco of
pilnclp.il Invested, $78,787 00. bal-
ance uninvested $138.10 lie charges
himself with amounts iccclud on ac
count of Inctini". T.'ili21. nnd itfks to bo
allow (d fin funis oxpouded :ill.i. Tlic
bilnne-i-i of Income, $2tSit, It tians
lei red lo pilnclpnl

m o
t i? 1.' it it ?

HONOLULU WEATHER
if ii ft X - a X

I'cbruarv 21
Temperatures B n m, fi7, Sam,

7u, 10 a ni , 70, noon, 70; morning
minimum. 110.

Haromcter 8 a. aj., .10 pO; absoluto
humidity. Sam. B.093 grains per
cubic foot, relative humidity, 8 a, in.,
C8 per cent; dew point, 8 a m , CS

Wind (! a m., velocity E, direction
N. K , 8 u in, velocity 2, dlrertlon N
12; lu n m, velocity 14, direction S.
K . noon, velocity 10, dlrettlou S.

Itntufall during 24 houin ended 8
a in , 00 Inch.

Total wlni' rrovoment during 21

hours ended at noon, 1S3 miles,
WM. n. STOCKMAN,

fsction Dlrtctor. U. S. Weather Bnro.ia

REPRESENTATIVE SILVA

(Continued from Pace I)
nothing but sisal und hardly that.
That Is ono sldo npparontly tho side
tho Toirltnrlal odlclals havo taken.

Tho other sldo of It Is Hint tho
laud Is good for cocoanuts, or, In-

deed, (here Is an opportunity for
planting an nlgoroha forest and de-

veloping u wood supply and tho baBlfc

of a boo farm
Them aio snmo men on Knual who

claim that their protests sent lo lu

havo hcentrcntcd In u most
arbltinry manner. They say thu re-

sponse hns boon that tho matter Is
settled and thero Is nothing mmu to
ray about It

It Is In thu Inlet csts of these
that llcpicsontnllvu J. I. Bllvn

left his business and cams to Hniin-.ul- u

on tho Nllhnu to boo tho Gov-trn- or

In tho Interests of his constit-
uents.

Repiesentattvo Sllva, accompanied
by Attorney White of Lthue called
on the Governor this noon nnd for-
mally piesented tho "protest of tho
people '

Tho Bnag which tho pioposcd sale
of the Mana "Hand-lots- " has run
ngalnst appeal h to ,ho"a mans-hinnch-

obstruction. According to

,

JHRjp22Z5X;M3ft have the jollity while you arc mM

as3m&'.mNXNtw

Use Pure Milk
t ... .'!"

Don't take chances with milk that may contain typhoid
germs. Our condensed milk is used very generally on the Pacific
Coast instead of ordinary co.v's milk. It is so rich in natural
flavor and butter-fa- t that it is preferred by many in tea, coffee, co-

coa, and chocolate, while it makes the best body for gravies,
sauces, fricassees, etc.

If you try it once, you wall sec that it is all wc claim.

Alpine Milk
(UNSWEETENED)

is thoroughly sterilised nnd evaporated by a hygienic process lo
the consistency of a rich crnm, nnd is readily digested nnd as-

similated.

H. Hkkfdd
(DISTRIBUTORS)

wrmn iiiitiEassHSEaffl '--'

llcpresent itlv Bllva and Attorne)
John L) While theie Is general

ovtr the tonus of thu
rule as adveitlsod Thu people of
Kauai icgurd It as a (ontlniiatlo'n of
tho old polio of courcutiutlng tho
land In the hands of thu few to tho
exclusion of tho man). "Thero aio
fitcr r. 10,000 neii-- of land on Ka-

uai," said Mr. Sllva, "and out) lift)

"Wo told the (lovernor this morn-

ing," bald Mr. White, 'Unit wo bail
no axe to gilnd. What wo wanted
was tho oppoitunit) to protest tho
tiiiui of this mle without having lo
it He that wo ale prospective blddeiH.
Wo lepresont a large number of the
cltlrcus of Kuilil who object to tho
tonus of this sale as unfair to tlicm.

"If the .Mann l.iinli aro told as ad-

vertised It iiieauu vlitunll) giving
them away to tho Knudsens, for

else h is mi) possible chance to
lm them under tho piovlslons of tho
sale Tho Government lequhes that
out of each fiflO acres of tho laud, ll.'U

acres nt least must be planted to l,

1000 plants lo tho acre. ThU Is
an utter lmposdbillt) The nvcrnge
man launot inlse the mono) to toiu-p- l)

with this iciiiliemi nt, nnd, If ho
could, he cannot get tho i.IhuI phiuta
lot thu Kuudseiia havo an option in
all that can bo lioiulit lu tint Terrl-tor)- .

Tills mctins that nobody Inf.
the Knudsens can bid fur Iliu laud

"All we aio iibklng fm Is fair plav
Wo want this sisal provision knocked
cut and tnc land otTcrcd In uuih pai
ids ns tho in crag" man nffoid lo
bu) The) h,i that the land Is lit for
nothing hut slH'il, hut this Is not due
Cocoauiils and other things will glow
theio. Hut granting, morel) for thu
I'nku of argument, Hint slral Is tho
onlv thliu that will grov on tho 'sand
lots', I hat Is no ict'Fon wh) tho

should offur tlio laud undn-m- th

tonus as to lestrlct It to thi'
Knudsens anil shut nut other pco.ile
rvtr)bod) ought to bo given nil cqiul
ihnw That Is our roulcntlon aSl
lii it Is vli-i- t wo told tho f!ocinoi
Thero In nothing fall In requiring that
tho piuchusorb phiut sisal when oul)
tho Knudti'im can got sisal "

CALL OF "FIRE"

STARTS A PANIC

A dangerous panic, which might
have had veiy serious conscquoucs,
took pi a 1,0 nt tho l'rlucobs 'theater, a
moving plctuio show located lu thu
Sachs building, last Saturday night,
'tho lire engines had ictiirucil to the
tential flro station nfler having ex-

tinguished u chimney lira on tho coi-

ner of Tort nnd Hotel streots, 'They
ct out steam ut thu station, and tlio

noise resulting from this was heard
In tho thuatei, where tho

l'asslon pictures wero just
then being iuii. Tho audience

uneasy, and when sotno fool
cried "Flro'" the greater pait of
thoso piesent made "a wild nisli for
tho door In spite of tho fact that
tho management iibsuicd them that
thero was no troublo tho excited peo-

ple) Jammed together In u gioat
iiilf.li. Beveuil went thlowu to the
llooi and Homo Poitusuese womsii
fainted.

& Co.,
nan-
Till r; r

(ffill liliTi
i i-- m m

Klovcn ciapdiooturH upp .m-t- l In
foio Judgo Aiulrado this moniin:;,
tin to of whom wen tirriHtcd on luaid
the Hall and tho rest on ho-ir- tho
Kinau hv Detective Ta)lor Most of
them wero sallota, but homo of them
vvcie piofcsslonals who m
bond to rdleve tho tailor i of thili
enrnlng. The difqud-int- a wrre line I

om D to'$D each, 'with the exivptlun
of tho bunker, who forfeited his $15
hall

Camel on, the matu of the Ktliaso,
which was wrecked nt sea, appcucil
on a ch.uge of diunkcnneas, to which
lie entered n plea of guilty. Pros
icutor Ihowii stated tint hu had been
In nn open boat for sKteen da)n with
out vvntor, and seepied to le entitled
to one Jig to in iko up Tor It, where-
upon tho Cecil ordcicd thu iw
ulilckcn fiom Iho calendar.

Manuel Simsa also had to annuel-fo- r

a Jtigt lutlgu Audraile stated that
hu had threatened to shoot his luolh
er und to hum her limine, and li'id
ids i mire famllv Icriilled. Tho por
lorniauce was thereftnu good for Ilf
teen tla)s lu Jail. '

Kallko, a Hawaiian lady, wu-- .

charged with assault and batter; on
her husband. This puntluiuau uis
peared wllh n lnndnro on his face in-

dicating that his helpmeet had ilofie
n tlioicmsh Job Tho 1iiiI)'h eounsel,
U I'. Chtlllngworth, ixplnluod that
Klllouu, tho huvh.ind had wanted to
go lo nn opium Joint to wufito tho
famll) funds lu Binoke, nnd It was I'l
her efforts to protect tho exchequer
that tho lad) hud Injured him. Tlio

(Continned &n Page 5)

raiij IEAVE

Tho old vvhalor John and Wln-thro- p,

which has been l)lng off the
harbor for thu last ten dii)s, Is billed
lo sail nwii) this afternoon on a flve-vu- ir

whaling expedition. Thu Wln-thro- p

put lulu this port foi icp.ili i

She Is loaded to thu vvater-lln- o VJtli
piovlsloim foi tho long irulse '

Ouitfit Yourself ,

For 1908
with office or pocket

DIARIES-- for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily e.

Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store,
THE

1

aIie STILL OPEN

Accommodations uuequaled any- -

where on the beach.


